To Whom Will ye Liken Him? Psalm 113
His Name vs 1-3
Only personality I know who is worthy of praise by virtue of his
name.
I would not know Abraham but as great president. Moses is praised
for leading children of Israel out of Egyptian bondage. We praise
Men for accomplishments.
God we praise for his name.
LORD- Jehovah God.
His name=all that he is. When we praise the name Lord, we are
praising all that he is. We would never have time to praise all his
accomplishments, so we praise his name and it is understood he is
creator, redeemer, Savior, deliverer, provider, comforter and on and
on.
Heb 1:4 Being made so much better than the angels, as he hath by
inheritance obtained a more excellent name than they.
Phil 2:9 Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given
him a name which is above every name:
Acts 10:43 To him give all the prophets witness, that through his
name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins.
Name never to be forgotten vs 2
We all wish we were better with names.
My name will banish. I will go to the dust of the earth. Forget my
name. When folk die, easy to forget.
Name to be praised daily vs 3
Lord is a word we are to use daily. When the sun comes up and
sets 365 days per year, we are to praise the Lord’s name. If you
have been saved 50 years, you have had 18,250 days to praise him.
His loftiness vs 4
High above every nation. Nations come and go. Empires rise and
fall. He cannot fall. Leaders get elected and then lose election. The
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mightiest of armies fall in defeat. The Germans intended to rule the
world. Where are they? The Spanish empire? The Roman empire?
Great men of military might hitler, musolani, chruchev, Napolean.
His Glory vs 4
Above the heavens. First heaven, Second heaven.
His uniqueness vs 5
Isa 46:5-7 To whom will ye liken me, and make me equal, and
compare me, that we may be like?
6 They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the balance,
and hire a goldsmith; and he maketh it a god: they fall down, yea,
they worship. 7 They bear him upon the shoulder, they carry him,
and set him in his place, and he standeth; from his place shall he
not remove: yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can he not answer, nor
save him out of his trouble.
I may be a little weaker than you. You are a little taller than the
fellow beside you. She has a lighter complexion that her sister. He
is bolder than his brother.
No man can compare to God. I have known some smart mem, but
they NOT God. I know some rich men, but they NOT God. I know
some powerful men, but they not God. The President is not God.
The speaker of the house is not god. The Supreme Court Justice is
not God.
7.4 billion of earth at this moment, but not one comparable to God.
His versatility vs 6
I always admire someone who is versatile. He can play sports,
musician instrument, can paint like the artist, and can sing. He can
play five instruments, speak 4 languages fluently, and a star ball
player!
Talk about versatile. God is in charge of Heaven. A few trillion
acres to oversee. A few million heavenly beings (angels, seraphim,
cherubs) to command. Millions of saints gone on before to rejoice
with. There’s Peter, James John, and………
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Then there are the universes to watch over. Planets untold. Stars as
the sand of the sea.
Yet, on top of this, he has his eye on a tiny speck. Of all there is,
this little speck is the apple of his eye. He dare not look away. On
that little speck, there are 7.4 billion microscopic specks called
human beings. The average head has 100,000 hairs. God keeps up
with 7.4x10 to the 14th power HAIRS.
I once had to oversee 60 employees and about crazy.
His care vs 7-8
He does care when you are lonely. He does care when you are sick.
He does know and care when your finances are onside down!!! He
does care when your spirit is unraveled like a worn shoe-string.
Because he cares, he raises the poor from the dust and makes him
prince.
Because he cares, he lifts the needy form the landfill.
* an orphan named Esther became queen of the land
* a starving cripple named Miphosheth was engrafted into the
kingdom and made an heir
* A penny-less widow from the land of the dog-Gentiles married
the richest man in the land. Her name was Ruth.
Fruit to the barren Vs 10
Hannah
Elizabeth
Verse 5
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